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Brzeczek
appointed
as top cop
By Storer RO\'i:Py
ancl Robert Davi;;
~I.\ YOH

llYll~'t;

on

Friday uamt'd

Hic!wrd .I, Brzcczek as the city's new
pu!ice superintendent. the fourth man to
hold the post in the nine months she has
hePn in office.

She 1wmed llr1cczek, :1;, to the ~:;1,u:ltl
post less than two hours alter members
uf the Police Board handed her a list of
H1ctiard Br LeczeK 1-:nc\'/fl as a .. mu,1

n" 1n the police depart1rent. 1s ··c
c1ieJ bu\ no\ too su;pflsed" by 1'1'.
(L

c.p~:,ointrncnt. PJ~je

three fiualists the board had clwscn. He
is the youngest man ever named to the
job.

Hrzcczck, assistant deputy police su·
pcrintendent who has been serving as
executive assistant and legal counsel to
the superintendent, reportedly will begin
his new duties Monday, although his ap-

pouitmeHt ls "11b;cet to l'ny Council con

finnatlun
.\itt1uu;.:h his lnH.:l:ground is JlCa\'icr 111
admi11ist1':1liun than m stn•ut e~pcrit•J1,•l'
Brzcczt•k 11wdt1 it clear Umt he b 1•11
>ll'ill!~<T to the bt'al. lie loltl rcpurter'
alter th~ announcement thal he ha,
11,,r:.cd in p:.trol, yHuth. dctceth<'. rn1d
rirc·l'ontrol .:issignmcnH and cliu~~n t
think hi-; whninislrativc posilloll!; in 1:u·

fonhnuect on JHlgt' ·I, t·ul. I
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Brzeczek named
new uolice chief
Co11Un11cd from page one
last six years detract Crom his eUglbili·

ty.

"TUE PHILOSOPHY of my depart·
men! will be, 'remember the little guy
on the street.' "
The Iwo other cnmlldates for police
superintendent su~~ested hy the bonrd
were hlacks-UalciHh l\lathls, former
deputy police supcnntcndent now head·
ing the deportment's Inspections Dh·i·
slon. and Lee Brown, public safe!>" com·
m!s~iuner of Alluntn.
The Rev. Jesse Jackson, responding fQ
the mayor's choice ol a while candhfoto
over the two black entries, called it "an
extension of Mayor Byrne's racist policies" and said he will lead nlJOul 100
persoM from Operation PUSH in a t>rtl·
lest march on police headquarters at
12:30 p.m. Saturday.
When asked haw 'he ~rrl\'ed nt a <fu.
clsion so quickly after ~ettinr: the narne~
from the board, Mrs. Byrne told reporters:
"Thet·e are only three namefi. and l
thought tonight wa~ a good night to rl<>
it ...• The police department has been
rampnnt with rmnor.q, so I lhou~ht the
\\iscsl thin;! to do was to select a name
and put it al! to resl."

Brzcczck's appointment. If It Is ap-

proved, will end a long search for top
mun in the department that began early
In lltrs. Byrne's administration with the
departure of Supt. James E. O'Grady,
who resigned under fire last April 19.
l>ILEONARDI

HAD

~ompllmentary

words Frld11y for Brzeczek:
He Is "an outstanding police offic!nl,"
DILeonardl ~aid. "I've known Dick
Brzeczek for many, many years. Jle'll
do a good Joh. He surely has my loyalty
and su1iport."
Reaction among the ranks or police·
men also appeared favorable.
"He's a very brilliant kid. lle's well
liked by everybody. I think he'll do the
job," snld one.

"He's beautUlll," said another. "He's
n sh1·cwd, upcoming police officer. He
deserveq lt. He has the ablllly to lead

the department in the right direction."
"Educatlon·Wlse, he's tcrrlllc; street·
wise, unknown," said a third.

nrzecick pledged to "tap the re·
and talent wllhln thi.s department nnd move forward to make it the
focal poJnt of law enlorccmcnt techniques across the country."
lie said hls department would not be a
"one·man show"; that he 1rnuld put
SllF: SAIO Sl'Efl'I.ATIO"i Ila~ brrn greater emphasis on management and
gro\\'ing since ncling Police Supt. Joseph organizational techniques: and that he
Di1.eonardl onn<mnccd more limn n would "take a more scientific approach
week a~o tlrnt l1e no longer wnntcd to be to admlnJstering lnw enforcement."
In the running for the permanent ap.
Before taking h!s present post. Brzee.
polntmt'nt.
zek was commanding office~ of the Vice
Mr,, Byrne received the l!'t of <'andi- Control Division's gambling section. He
dates from tlw bonrd chairman. Ille served as a lieutenant and sergeant in
Hcl'. Wilbur lfanicl. 1rlio nrril·cd at Citv the Bureau or lnspectlonal Services and
Hall at 5:30 p.m. with two other board held assii<nments on the staffs or the
members.
cldef or detectives and Youth Dil'lslon
Sile made the announcement at i: ~O field operations. He bgan his police ca·
nnd immedlntcly thw1kcd DlLconal'rli, reer in September, 1964, and was IL•·
"for plnch·hllting ns he did," and Sam signed lo Ille staff of !hen-Supt. O.W.
Nolan. DILeonardi's prcdet·essor us act· Wilson between October, 1965, and
ing supel'intcndent.
l\tarch, 1966.
~ourcc3

TrlbUrtt PhOfO bt Q\lffltln Oodt

With Mayor Byrne at his side, Chicago's newly appointed superintendent of
police, Richard Brzeczek, holds his lirsl press conlerence at City Hall

Friday night.
1m IS A 1000 gmluale of Wrber lllgb
School; earned a bachelor's degree from
Loyola University In 1965; a master's in
public ndmlnistratinn from !lllnois lnsll·
lute or Technology In 1968; and a law de11ree from John lllarslwll Law School in

19;2.

Brzeczck hns been admitted lo the

barR ol the lll!nols Supreme Court, the
U.S. District Court for the Northern Dis·
trlct ol lltinols, the U.S. Seventh Circuit
Court of Appculs, the U.S. Supreme
Court, nnd the U.S. Court ol ~lililary
Appeals.
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